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H.S. Instructor 
Operates Flying 
Line in Sierras

Om> Torrance high school in 
structor is enjoying a novel jol 

. this summer. He Is L. K. Aus- 
' fin, auto and machine sho| 

teacher hen- for the past I; 
years, who Is operating a flying 
service for fishermen 
hunters from Lone Pine to 1 
nc-1 Air Camp located on 
side of Ml. Whitney at an 
vatlon of more than 9,000 feet.

Here, within easy walkii 
distance are some of the fine 
ttoldcn Trout streams in tl 

. world« he says. Countless laki 
in solid granite abound ai 
there's snow all the year 'round 
in remote drifts. Austin dt? 
crllnut the region as a "paradis 
for n port s m e n" with many 
hooking limits of fish within an 
hour. More than 300 deer were 
bagged in the district last year. 

Austin is flying a 4,000 Trav- 
f-lair,. powered with a Wright 
Whirlwind engine and having 
accommodations for two passen 
gers, for a relatively modest 
fee, towel* than packing charges, 
he flies sportsmen in to the 
camp in about 25 in i n u t e s. 
Every precaution is taken, he 
-s^ys, to assure safety the 
plane itself is especially de 
signed for mountain scaling, 
capable of quick climbing and 
slow landings. It Is possible to 
glide to ilther Lone Pine or the 
mountain alr|x>rt.

The high school instructor 
says that sportsmen flying In 
save three days and can arrive, 
bag their limit of fish and be- 
out In the same day. The ser 
vice \vasi formerly operated by 
his brother, Wesley Austin.
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looted Wood Carver Finds 
Medium on Desert

On his return to Torrance and hi:, work, in 
Steel drafting department late last week, Hownri 
known "razor-blade cartoonist," rovealnl that wh 
cuperating on the Mojave Desrrt he di-vow-rcd :i 
ium for his fine, carvings. f— -

 Van-ings are just can-ings | Overtime

Colun 
lids, -v

but to do 
to have- a 
to " carve

good one, you have, _  _. 
bjc-ct and something j SWCfclma 

said. "Inupo

DELIVERED TO AKMV . . .
e ol manuvering this Bofor 
 sident John W. Thomas, The 
ly, and Oineral Charles T.

Demonstrating the rapidity and 
i mobile anti-aircraft gun are 
Firestone Tire & Rubber Corn- 
Harris, Assistant to Chief of

goes to his -.favor 
ite lumber yard tand selects ; 
certain piece of wood. In thi 
desert I was handicapped by 
the lack of proper material until 
I hit upon the medium of dis 
carded dynamite boxes- powder 
boxes used to hold the shots- 
used at the Southwestern Ce 

Company quarries near 
VIctoiTillr. '

"That is the oddity which put 
 IT my recent carvings--a 

fact which resulted in a maga 
zine syndicate sending out Le- 
Roy Bailey, nationally-known 
photographer, to shoot all my 

vailabli- work' lit the setting of 
isert Jo.-.huu trees. I have used 
lany udils and ends of wood 
scraps of driftwood and sonic- 

'ood used at the recent San 
rancisco Fair but dynamite 
axes to date have been the 
lost unusual,"" Daniels said. 
The "razor-blade artist" made 
plaque for Frank Jenks, movie 

comedian, and one for "Sage 
j Brush Annie", owner of the 
i noted Sage Brush Inn between 
[ Barstow and Victorville, in ad 
dition to a cartoon -in- wood for 
Bing Crosby and is now com 
pleting an elaborate piece for 
the Victorville Chamber of Com 
merce.

Ordnance, War Department. First of, a $20,000,000 defense order,
o of these guns are being delivered to Aberdeen, Md., U. S.
my proving grounds. Standing at the left of the gun are,
rvey S. Fin-slow, Jr., vice president of the Firestone Com-

mny, and Congressman Dow HarU-r, of the Military Affairs
Committee of tin- House of Representatives, in ceremonies eel-
brating thu completion of the first guns of this type ever made

n the United States, General' Harris accepted delivery of the 40
millimeter Bofors guns from Firestone weeks ahead of schedule-.
Tills anti-aircraft gun is capable of hurling 120 shells u minute
and is most effective against dive bombing attacks.
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Sons of Legion Elect 
District Officers

Several members of- the Tor- 
iiinci- Squadron, Sons of tho 
American Legion, participated 

the election of new officers 
for tlie 19th district last Fri 
day, held at Lymvood Legion 
clubhouse. Bobby U-wellen of 
this city was eli-cted first lieu 
tenant. Captain of the district 
for 11M1-12 will In- Bart Tur- 
netti of Lynwood. Officers will 
be installed at Lynwood August 
K by the 23rd District installa-

\VIUE COVGUAGE
Newspaper circulation has 

1HO per cent coverage compan

12 Patients 
Enter Hospital

Twelve patients entered Tor 
rance Memorial hospital this 
week. They were Richard Burg- 
ener, four-year-old son s>l Mr. 
and Mrs. William Burgener of 
1630 Beech St., July 16 for ton- 
sillectomy; Mrs. Susie Boggs, 
Hermosa Beach, July 1-1 for med 
ical care; Willis Cook, 1627 Ced 
ar aw., July 10 for surgery, and 
Bernhard James Caldwell, San 
Pedro, July 9 tor medical care.

One p, cent of the thousand 
,'ho have tiled

plications or who 
ployut with the Califon

Madeline Jordon, 929 Ar- j th' 
ington ave., July 14 for surgery; 11 
Mrs. Gladys- Longhan, Manhat 
tan Beach, re-admit,ted July 12 
for medical care; Mrs. Mary 
Millar, Gardena, July 13 for sur 
gery; Mrs. Peggy Murray, 2500 
Highway 101, Lomita, July 12

and siluiv e ;n pi u 
liki'ulsi imitrilliit,:!.

I'Lrlic'i- Clilfl .lnlm=;->troli hits 
aimmim.d thai unyoiu- cx- 
cei-dinif tile- linn- limit will find 
tlii'ir «urs tuggfA fur a trip 
to Hie city court.

Property Owners 
Rushing to Pay 
off Delinquency

Record owners of tax-dclln-1 |.l. 
quint .property are taking ad-!n 
vantage of the liberalized pro- 
visions for redemption under As 
sembly Bill 1635 and about $20,- 
000 a day is being paid in on 
redemptions at the office' of 
County Tax Collector H. L. 
Byram, it was learned this week.

About $147,000 was paid in 
during the first 10 days of July, I 
but since- three days wen- holi- i 
days, the tax collector's office 
wa:i open but 7 of the JO days. |

Payments on new redemption 
proceedings amounted to .?i"IS,- 
000, payments on previously- 
opi'iied redemption accounts tot 
aled $43,000 and the balance was 
payments made on contracts 
under the old 10-payment plan, 
no longer available for redemp 
tions.

During the fiscal year just 
ended, $5,282,000 was paid into

al h,,s|,ll.-,l. Tlu

KENNETH LORING HAMMOND

RUSH VOSfR ANSWERS IN
Suppose today you risk- a I! or 2-wnt stamp for a $2.00 

prize in People You Should' Know. If you haven't throe or two 
cents then risk one cent and buy a postcard. Then If you have 
n't one wnt, supptfse you write answers and bring them to the 
Herald office at no co-t. Just nnv way to plense you. Person 
after person is weekly getting these gifts by taking tho above 
steps that lead them straight to the door of hnppini-ss. Besides, 
think ot all the knowledge you obtain?

Hurry your answers in nnd see how happy your prize will 
make you. Now, Folks, enjoy the High Lights and Spotlight of 
our "Good Neighbors" all over the South Bay.

Mrs. Neal Webb', Jr.. Is- today's lucky S2 winner, and Mrs. 
II>0. Hiiines wins $1.00.

What business woman is pretty enough to be in the mov 
ies? Who's lust raiii'j talker here? Which lady has smallest 
lirt? Give us a lew minutes each week' and we'll reveal the 
above.

L-jok any minute for true-lire stories on Percy A. Phoe 
nix, Glcnn Maupin, Harry E. Phoenix, John Snyder, Lestcr R. 
Quinn, Fred J. Phoenix. Harriett Qulnn, Harry Ki*sori. C. Harry 
Lebow, G.-o. A. Mi-Nee, Lillian fiossiaux, Albert and Lela Hog-, 
lin.

Soldier from Torrance Pays 
Poetic Tribute to Army Life

One phase of Army life has so moved K. J. Wist, son of 
Mrs. A. M. West of 1820 Arlington ave. that he wrote a' poem 
dedicated to the "Yardblrds" and sent it home, dedicated to his 
family. West recently took civil service examinations while sta 
tioned at Fort MacArthur and qualified for quartermaster corps 
training. He is now at Chey-^- 
enne, Wyoming for a 12 weeks' 
course. His "Yardbird" poem 
follows:

He was just a wooden soldier
 a -country boy at heart, 

But when the call was given lie
swore to do his part.

Fire Damaged 
House Condemned

BABY CROFT

tin- lo/mc

BABY KIYOMURA

. Badly damaged by fire last
 Saturday, a small house at 1518 *4 
Cedar avc., was condemned by

  the city council Tuesday 'after- 
,'noon following recommendations 

1 and City

He left his home, his girl, hi;
mother or his wife 

And joined the force for "Sam 
my" and risked his very life 

He got K. P.-he got O. D.'s i of Fire Chief McMa
"Woollies" and a gun; Engineer Glenn Jain. 

He sweated, drilled and marched,: Both declared the building un- 
beneath the blazing sun'. ' fit for habitation with Jain com- 

His feet were blistered, his menting that "even garages, 
back was sore and he was j chicken houses and stables arc 
glad to hit the hay. j built better than that shack." 

He- didn't care he was young i The owner, Jain said, wanted to
ed theand strong and 1 

U. S. A.
He marched, trained, fatig 

but never said a word. 
They didn't give him "chevs" or 

s he was just a 
"yardbird".

rape 
J do 

'd, land the

off the charred wood 
some minor re-building 

live in the place."

. *..t 
r I for n-djc care, and Willian

building Corporation at IV 
Islan'l come from Torranco i 
I.cmita. Three thousand men 

ngaged in shipbuilding

ra Ship- i Perry, Kedondo Beach, July 11

UK- plant In additio

Lynchburg Kentucky
STRAIGHT BOURBON 

4 Years Old

Full Pint. .
CLOSEOUT!

ROBERTS DRY GIN
100% distilled from grain

Qts.S1.59 Pts. 83c

RosemontDRY GIN

Fifth 95
HILLSTONE

BONDED BOURBON

Quart $1.73 OOc 
Pint . . .

IMPERIAL EXTRA DRY

PALE BEER
12-oz. 
bottles

(Plus Pep

27C
Finer Flaver BEER3°*27'FOR 

CAN 
FULL QUARTS

(Plu

GOLDEN STATE

ICE CREAM 
kc10C

PARTI ROLLS 19c

DELICATESSEN DEPT.
BREAD MILK

LUNCH MEATS 
PICKLES CHEESES

FRUIT JUICES 
SALADS EGGS 

_______ CRACKERS

ROBERTS FAMOUS

Northern Calif. Bulk Wines
CLARET, 

BURGUNDY; . 
ZINFANDEL

QUART GAL.

PORT, SHERRY 
MUSCATEL,
TOKAY. 

ANGELICA

QUART GAL. 20' 79'
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'n i Ju
yard expansion. . |joe Aim Walke 

Present employes at ihe Cah-'12 for surgery, 
fo/iii:- yard travel an averag:.- oi'j 
20 miles each per day to work, j 
the survey shows. The huge! 
metropolitan area of Los / rige-

for surgery.
Mrs. Eula Shuey, 1323 Sierri 

St.. July 15 for medical care; 
Jack Stalder, Hi-rmosa Beach

15 for surgery, and Mrs. 
Gardena, July

county treasury In redenip- 
tax-decded lands, D.,J.

charge .;' 

said. This was
BABY BROCKHE1SER
lUL-hli r. u;is t'r...,.[,'(l dy

ent tinupplies 32 pel- 
men registered for work with 
tin company while 5 per "cut 
e.i.-h comes from San Pedro mid 
Wilir,ngton. Compton supplies -1 
per unt of the applicants.

Ki.-inaining work :ippli.-;'i:c-iH 
arc .spread out over all .Southern 
California, some coming from 
San Bernardino, Bakersfh-ld nr.d 
Bishop and from Pomona, Van 
Nuys, El Monte, Orange, ]?cvc-ily 
Hills and Glendale.

Stf.tistics show 71 per 
IK.- total applicants are 

,vlth the ratio of

:c-nt of

in Long Beach and other

Townsendites Picnic 
at Park on July 20

An all-day Townscnd club 
picnic lias been scheduled at 
Torrance city park Sunday, 
July 20. There will be speakers, 
entertainment and information 
regarding the Townsend pension 
movement. Picnickers will sup 
ply their own lunches but cof 
fee, cream and sugar will be 
served by those ill charge.

Inland towns running much 
higher than that while the latio 
in San Pedro and Wilmington 
drops to 60 and 68 per rail, re 
spectively.

lOOKhSllUEB

O'Leary 
dc-mption div
nearly^ $2,000,000 under the S' 
138,000 paid in during the JW' ill., 
vious fiscal year, but this lastl.Mn 
year taxpayers have held off be- .\,.; 
lieving that one of the liberaliz- nt 
ing bills before the Legislature s i,, 
would be passed. H,.,

Under A. B. 1635. tax-sold or D. 
tax-deeded property may be re- ,-ANMIM,. 
deemed before September 30 BABY CANNING . 
without penalties if the proper- '"'"' "' Mr- ""'' Mr> 
ty> was sold to the state on or "'' " '" l'"-'>>-»""<! nt 
before July 6, 1940. I ]J' "^ ̂ r"rl""u' 1' Ml'"'

County Allows Local 
Draft Board to Use 
Health Center Bldg.

Having ceived permission

 K Now...This great 
opportunity to moke 
your car tire 
safeatanamu 
ing low (ostl 
Factory-built 
FIRESTONE 
Standard full 
tow Treads!

CRAVENS and MARCELINA

AUTO SUPPLY AND 
SERVICE STORES

Torrance Phone 476

from the board of supervisors to 
use the Torrancc Health Centei 
facilities, local doctors making 
physical examinations of Selec 
tive Service registrants will r 
sunie their "mass examlnat'on: 
there next Tuesday night,. Jti 
22. The supervisors overruli-il 
refusal of the county he-aim ;ii 
tlioritiesi to allow Selective Ser 
vice Board~No. 280 use of the 
hei'lth center after Carl M;ir- 
st'-:.ir, clerk of the board, ap 
peal cc before them last we-'k 

Kvimlnations of men regi 
tered for Selective Scrv : ci- 
KIO-.II> lots will be conduct! d at 
tin- 2300 Carjon street build 

other Tuesday night.
ng to 
01 Bo

Chairman
280.

WE ARE YOUR 
NEIGHBORS

i> friendly. No order 
imall for Ul to fill proi 
ami CORRECTLY. Be

DISCOUNT 
CUT RATE DRUG

Summer Camp 
Data Available

Parents who would like to giv 
their youngsters a real treat  
eight days In a summer camp 
high in the. San Bernardino 
Mountains at a modest t 
should see Officer Tom Perkin 
at the police department. He has 
full information concerning 
Camp La Verne, located 65 milei 
from the city of that name a 
an elevation of 7,000 feet,, where 
boys and girls from 10 to 20 
years of age may enjoy a full 
summer camp.for eight days for 
only $8.

This cost includes transporta 
tion to and from the camp in 
insured buses and all other ex 
penses for the outing from Aug 
ust 4 to 11. Supervised leader 
ship, a registered nurse, certi 
fied lifeguards and excellent 
food arc available at Camp La 
Verne, located on a beautiful 
site on the north 'slope of the 
mountains.

He was upholding his honor 
as perhaps you all have 
heard,

A country lad he was but they 
called him "yardbird."

| Here's Safety 
Code for All 

i Surf Bathers
E.'ght beach safety rules, em- 

bcv.iying Hie best advice v-lilch 
can br given surf batluis for 
their own protection, w-'i" to 
day being stressed by the L. A. 
Playground and Recreation De 
partment as a guide for sea-

One-fourth of the states' 
ludgets Is allotted for school 
xpendltures, and another fourth 

goes for charities.

shore
The

how to

'isitors 
:ode show 
avoid the

heachgoer: 
ist common

hazards of iiirf and sand by !»1 
it! few simple -<u>;-lowing th 

gestions.
1. Swim only ni'ur u llfegutird; 
he: will protect you from dan 
ger.
2. Swim only those dlstnm-s 
easily within your ability.
3. Walt a reasonable time afl 'r 
eating Ix'fore swimming.
4. Trust only to your swim 
ming ub'ility and not to. float   
Ing play apparatus
5. Ix-arn tu sivlin well In 
"waterproof" yourself and aid 
oilier*.
6. Acquire your film I,in grad 
ually.
7. Help to keep your lu-urli 
rleun.
8. Ask tl». lifeguard wlier- It 
Is siifn to swim; roO|ieiate 
will! him, uiid follow Ills surf- 
Ki'sliiiiu for your Nufury.

Because of war-time trade 
dislocations the United States- 
has increased sales of watches 

He walked his post in a mill- and clocks in South Africa by 
tary manner and. had his'about 50 per cent. '^ 
hair cut short; !            

L- patronized the Company 
PX's tho it broke his very 
heart.

He wore the uniform with
pride and honor, tno it fit
him like a sack;

s gun was neat and polished
 the best one in the rack.'

TRAVEL
by LAND

Greyhound 
Union Pacific
Torrance Municipal 
Bus

by SEA
Catalina Island

by AIR
T W A 
United Air 
American Air 
Western Air 
Pan American

PHONE 180
Information 

Reservations

BEACON DRUG 
COMPANY
Gramorcy and 
Cabrillo   Torrance
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